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The inquirer asks about her ethical responsibilities when serving as a 
court-appointed child advocate, guardian ad litem (“GAL”), or counsel for a minor, 
in the context of dependency and to some extent in the context of custody ac- 
tions. While we address the inquirer’s specific concerns, we do so in the context 
of the statutes and court rules which define the responsibilities and functions of 
these roles (see attached chart). 

CHILD ADVOCATE — HOME VISITS 

The inquirer first asks whether, in the dependency court setting, there are 
ethical issues when a court orders a child advocate to go visit the child’s home 
and report back to the court about the safety and appropriateness of the home. 
The requirements and duties of “court-appointed special advocates” (“CASA”) 
are set forth in 42 Pa.C.S. §6342 and adopted by Pennsylvania Rule of Juvenile 
Civil Procedure (“the Pa.R.J.C.P.”) 1158. The appointee need not be an attor- 
ney. 

The responsibilities of the CASA under 42 Pa.C.S. §6342 include: 

(2) interview the child and other appropriate persons as neces- 
sary to develop its recommendations; 

(5) submit written reports to the court to assist the court in de- 
termining the disposition best suited to the health, safety 
and welfare of the child; and 

(6) submit copies of all written reports and recommendations to 
all parties and any attorney of a party. 

As the statute provides for the activities the inquirer describes, there does 
not appear to be any ethical prohibition against her performance of these duties. 
It is the inquirer’s personal decision as to whether she believes that she is com- 
petent to perform these functions. 

As the inquirer is not representing the child as the child’s lawyer, the only 
applicable Rule of Professional Conduct ("RPC’) is RPC 8.4, which states that it 
is professional misconduct for a lawyer (c) to engage in conduct involving dis- 
honesty, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation; and (d) to engage in conduct that is 
prejudicial to the administration of justice. Accordingly, the inquirer must be clear 
with anyone with whom she deals in this capacity that she is not acting as coun- 
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DEPENDENCY 

Guardian Ad Litem 
“to represent the legal 

interests and best 
interests of the child” 

Guardian ad Litem 
to rep legal interests 

and best interest of 
alleging dep. under 

Rule 1200: 

and Counsel 
to rep legal interests 

and best interest of 
alleging dep. under 
Rule 1200: 

CASA 

CUSTODY 
“Attorney for Child" 

"Attorney for Child” 

Child Advocate 

ADOPTION 

CHILD VICTIMS & 
WITNESSES 

child advocate 

Appointment 

42 Pa.C.S. 6311 
susp where incons 

wi PaRJCP 1151 
per PaRJCP1800 

where alleg of depend. 

under 6302 

Pa.R.J.C.P 1151 court shail appt immly 

if child in prot.custody 

or when dependency 

pet filed if not in cust. 

Pa.RJ.C.P 1152 not waivable 

Pa.RJ.P. 1164 

waivable by child 
per R 1800, wh susps. 

42 PA 6337 

PaRJCP 1128 

If child has legal counsel & GAL, counsel 
shali rep best fegal interests of child & 

GAL shall rep best interests of the child 

Comment: 
see 42 PaCS 6302 
6311, 6337 
GAL may move ct for appt as legal counsel 
and appt of sep GAL when, eg, info that GAL 

possesses gives rise to conflict and can 

be used to detriment of child; to extent 
inconsistent, 631 1(b)(9) suspended, see 
R. 1800, RPC 1.7, 1.8. 

42 Pa.C.S. 6342 ct may appt or 

discharge at any time 

during inv. or proc. 

PaRJP 1158 

PARCivP 1915.14 Attorney for Child 

on ct's motion or 
motion of a party 
from list maintained 
by each FC judge 

under Bd of Judges 
pro 

Phila Cty LR 1915.11 

23 PaCS 2313 ct shall appoint counsel 

for child in contested 
invol. term and may 

appt when in best int 

of child 

42 PaCS 5983 ct may designate 

Qualifications 

atty 

21; training, screening 

“any atty appointed 
as Child Advocate 
must have four years 

exp. in Family Law 

matters", training, CLE 

may be attys or others 

qualified by exp., poss. 
edu, exp or training in 
child or sexual abuse 
and und. crim. just. 

system 

Powers & Duties 

meet w. child asap & regularly 
access to all court, med., school, 
agency, other records; partic. in all 
proc. incid masters’ hrgs ta degree 
necy te adeq. rep. child; conduct 
such further inv necy to asc. facts 

interview wits, exam and x-exam 
wits, present wits and evide necy 

to protect best int of child; make 

specific rec fo court re approp and 

safety of placement and services 

necy to address child’s needs and 

safety; explain to child; advise court 

of child's wishes, present evid, in 
support 

no proceeding without GAL and 

tegal counsel if any 

interview child & others 

receive notices re proc. 

& movement of child 

follow duties in 6342 

cet may interrogate child 

in presence of atty; 

also parties and attys 
may interr under superv. 

of ct 

expiain legal proceedings ta child; 
"as a friend of the court, to advise 
the judge, whenever appropriate, 

of the child's ability to undertand & 

cooperate in court proceedings; 

assist or secure assistance for 
child and family in coping w. emo. 
impact of crime and crim proc.


